
New American Funding Announces Thomas
Scott, Dallas Branch Manager

National mortgage lender New American Funding has announced Thomas Scott as Branch Manager of

their new Dallas, Texas office.

TUSTIN, CA, USA, March 7, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- National mortgage lender New American

Funding has announced Thomas Scott as Branch Manager of their new Dallas, Texas office.

Thomas is a nationally ranked and recognized mortgage veteran with over 12 years in the

mortgage lending industry. He has held branch manager titles with First Mortgage Corporation

as well as Wells Fargo Home Mortgage, which enabled him to acquire a deep understanding of

both the needs and challenges of borrowers within the Dallas/ Fort Worth real estate market.

Thomas’s ultimate goal is "to continue to strengthen New American Funding’s existing presence

in Texas while making Dallas ones of NAF’s top producing branches." Thomas adds that with the

great team and business model at NAF, "I believe I can accomplish these goals." 

Throughout his involvement in the mortgage industry, Thomas has successfully funded over

$500M in home loans and looks forward to continuing to increase his personal loan production,

while building his team and helping homeowners achieve the American dream.

About New American Funding

New American Funding is a Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac and Ginnie Mae Direct Seller/Servicer, FHA

Direct Endorsement and VA Automatic mortgage lender with approximately 900 employees and

a servicing portfolio of over $4.5 billion.  The company is licensed in multiple states across the

nation, funds over $300 million a month, and offers a variety of purchase home loan and

refinance loan options, including, Conventional, FHA, Cash Out, Fixed Rate and Adjustable Rate

Mortgages, VA, HARP 2.0, Jumbo, and Reverse Mortgages.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/194074198
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